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IMt1EDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
FOUR Ur.t FACULTY TO DISCUSS 




A panel of four University of t.!ontana faculty members Nill discuss the merits and 
demerits of the traditional A-F grading system Tuesday (April 17) at 8 p.m. in room 215 
of the UM Women's Center. 
The discussion is entitled "Is Grading Degrading?". Panelists will include Robert 
Kiley, dean of the School of Fine Arts; Dr. Richard A. Fau!it, associate opP6fessor of 
microbiology; Dr. Patricia P. Douglas, director of the Uil Division of Extension and 
Continuing Education, and Larry M. Elison, professor of law. 
Panel moderator will be Jim Hatley, a student in a UM class analyzing existing and 
alternative grading systems. The class is sponsoring the discussion. 
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